Introduction
Banding as a method of castration is an alternative to surgical castration, but there has been little research evaluating the effects of different castration methods on stocker cattle. Banding is a bloodless method, therefore limiting access to external pathogens and flies. Research has shown that calves castrated via banding often regain their appetite sooner (Kreikemeier et al., 1995) , which could be an indicator of lower stress related to band castration compared to surgical methods.
Another possible way to lower the stress of newly castrated animals is to delay castration. This could allow the calves to recover from stresses related to transportation to the stocker facility before the additional stress related to castration. Lowering stress due to delayed castration could possibly lead to increased gains and lower morbidity rates when compared to animals castrated upon arrival. The objectives of this study were to evaluate surgical vs. banding castration methods on ADG and morbidity, and to determine if delaying castration could increase gains and decrease morbidity rates. In addition, performance of calves that arrived as steers were compared to calves that arrived as intact bulls.
Experimental Procedures
Two hundred and seventy-two crossbred male calves (185 bulls, 87 steers) weighing 462 ± 32 lb were purchased from regional sale barns by an order-buyer and shipped to the University of Arkansas Stocker Cattle Research Facility near Savoy, Ark. Upon arrival (October 22, 2003 [Trial 1, n = 95], February 4, 2004 and November 2, 2004 [Trial 3, n = 80] ), calves were weighed and individually identified and kept together in a receiving pen with free choice access to hay and water. The next morning (d 0), calves were weighed, and hot-iron branded. Calves were also administered a viral respiratory (Titanium 5, Agri Laboratories, St. Joseph, Mo.) and a clostridial plus tetanus (Covexin 8, Schering-Plough Animal Health Corp., Union, N.J.) vaccination, and were dewormed (Ivomec Eprinex, Meriel, Duluth, Ga.). Booster vaccinations were given on d 14 and any horns were tipped at that time.
Within trial, intact bulls and steers were randomly allocated to one of eight pens, and bulls were randomly assigned to one of four castration treatments within pens. Pens contained 12 calves (1 pen in the first trial only had 11 calves), three or four of which were steers and one to three replications of each bull castration treatment.
Experimental treatments consisted of castration by banding or surgery on d 0 or d 14. Banding was performed using a SmartBander (Callicrate, St. Francis, Kan.) that stretches latex tubing around the scrotum, dorsal to the testicles. A metal clamp was then crimped onto the tubing to ensure that the tubing remained stretched tightly around the scrotum. Surgical castration was performed using a surgical blade to remove the lower third of the scrotum and an emasculator was used to remove the testicles. The surgical blade and emasculator were disinfected with a chlorhexidine solution between uses.
Calves were kept on 1.1-acre grass traps with ad libitum access to hay and water. Calves were fed daily a grain supplement (Table  1) . Calves were initially fed 2 lb/d of grain supplement and this was gradually increased to 4 lb of supplement by d 14. Weights were taken initially and on d 7, 14, 21, 28 and on two consecutive days at the end of the trial (d 49 and 50, 51 and 52, and 42 and 43 for the three trials, respectively).
Calves were observed daily for visual signs of illness. Calves that showed signs of illness or overall unthriftiness were brought to the chute and a rectal temperature was taken. If the rectal temperature was ≥ 104ºF, calves were treated according to a pre-determined antibiotic regimen. Treated animals were placed in holding pens and a rectal temperature was taken again after 48 h. If the rectal temperature was ≥ 104ºF the animal was treated with the second antibiotic therapy and returned to the holding pen. If the rectal temperature was < 104ºF the animal was returned to its original pen. The day of treatment and amount of antibiotic administered were noted for each treated calf.
Story in Brief
The overall impact of castration and the effects of timing and method of castration on growth performance and health of newly arrived stocker cattle were evaluated. Two hundred and seventy two crossbred male calves (185 bulls, 87 steers; 462 ± 32.4 lb) were purchased by a local order-buyer and shipped to the University of Arkansas Stocker Unit in Savoy, Ark., in three groups. Calves were randomly assigned to one of eight pens and bulls were randomly assigned to one of four castration treatments. Bull calves were castrated by banding or surgical methods on d 0 or d 14. There was a castration method by day interaction for ADG (P < 0.05), with the bulls castrated surgically on d 0 gaining 0.33 and 0.24 lb more than calves castrated surgically on d 14 and banded on d 0, respectively. There was no difference in morbidity rates among the castration treatments. Calves that arrived as steers had higher final weights when compared to calves that arrived as bulls (P = 0.03). Bull calves tended (P = 0.06) to have lower ADG than steers for the 43 to 52 d trials. Steers also were healthier than bulls (P < 0.01) with only 50% of steer calves being treated for disease at least once compared to 79% of bulls requiring antibiotics. Steers also required $5.56 less in medical costs/calf compared to bulls (P = 0.03). Neither method nor day of castration impacted overall ADG or morbidity; however, steers had higher ADG and lower morbidity when compared to bulls that had to be castrated. Data were analyzed using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst., Inc., Cary, N.C.). Trial and all interactions including trial were treated as random effects. Fixed effects included method and day of castration and also the method by day interaction for the calves that arrived as bulls. The bull and steer analysis included trial and the trial by sex interaction as random effects.
Effect of Method and Timing of Castration on Newly Arrived Stocker Cattle

Results and Discussion
There was a method by day interaction for ADG in all periods measured except for ADG during the first 7 d after arrival. Animals that were surgically castrated on d 0 had greater (P < 0.05) final weights for the entire trial ( Table 2 ) than calves that were banded on d 0. These data could indicate that surgically castrating animals at the time of arrival would not add enough stress to the animal to yield detrimental growth performance. Postponing surgical castration to d 14 did result in lower final weights and ADG when compared to surgical castration at the time of arrival. Delaying castration did not have beneficial results on weight gains.
There was a difference in final weights and ADG between those animals that arrived as bulls and those animals that arrived as steers (Table 3 ). Steers tended (P = 0.09) to have higher initial weights than bulls. Steers gained an average of 22 more pounds during the course of the trials than bulls that required castration (P = 0.03). Steers had greater ADG than bulls in each of the measured periods. Steers gained 3.52 lb/d during the first 7 d after arrival compared to only 1.58 lb/d for bulls (Table 3) . Steers did not undergo the stress of castration during the receiving period, which could have allowed them to adapt more rapidly to their new environment. This carried over into the subsequent weeks of the study where steers tended to have greater (P = 0.06) ADG throughout the study, having a 0.50 lb/d greater ADG from the time of arrival to the termination of the receiving period (43 to 52 d).
There was no effect of castration method or timing for the number of calves treated once for respiratory disease, the average number of treatments per calf, or the medical costs of treatment (Table  4) . Bulls castrated on d 0 were treated more often (P < 0.05) with the second antibiotic (30%) than calves castrated on d 14 (18%; Table  4 ). There were only nineteen castrated calves treated with the third antibiotic. Of these nineteen, seven were surgically castrated on d 14, five were surgically castrated on d 0, four were band castrated on d 0, and three band castrated of d 14. Of these nineteen calves, three would die prior to the conclusion of the trials. Two of the deaths occurred on calves surgically castrated on d 14, and one was banded on d 0.
Fifty percent of steer calves were treated for respiratory disease, which was less (P < 0.01) than the percentage of bull calves (79% ;  Table 5 ). More bull calves (24%) would require a second treatment, which tended (P = 0.07) to be greater than steers (9.6%) ( Table 5) . This resulted in the number of treatments per calf being greater (P = 0.04) for bulls (1.15 treatments/calf) when compared to steers, which only required 0.67 treatments per calf (Table 5 ). This would translate into roughly two treatments per three calves for steers compared to over one treatment per bull calf. These factors translated into a higher (P = 0.03) medical cost for bulls when compared to steers (Table  5) . Steer calves required $5.56 less/calf. Medication costs used in this analysis did not take into account labor costs involved in the treatment of sick animals. Three bulls and one steer died due to complications from respiratory disease during the two trials.
In summary, surgical or banding methods of castration performed at differing times after arrival during the cool months resulted in differences in final weights. The method or day of castration did not have an effect on morbidity rates or drug costs incurred. Steers had greater final weights and ADG when compared to bulls that required castration. Steers also tended to be healthier, resulting in less incurred drug costs. Further research is needed to determine if these increased ADG and lower drug costs of steers would outweigh the increased cost of steers at the sale barn. Research is also needed in this area to explore the economic impacts, if any, which would result from the differences in final weights and total ADG during the receiving period. Research is also needed to explore if there are similar treatment responses during warm summer and spring months when there is an increased fly population that could introduce pathogens to the open wound left by surgical castration.
Implications
The method of castration should be determined by producer preference. However, if surgical castration is chosen, it could be performed at the time of arrival to maximize growth performance whereas banding castration should be delayed until 2 weeks following arrival. Method of castration or day of castration did not impact health. Kreikemeier, K. K., et al. 1995 . Kansas State University, Cattle Feeder's Day. 4-5. Means in a row with no superscript in common differ (P < 0.05). c Method × castration day interaction (P < 0.05). d Final data were based on 50, 52, and 43 d for the first, second and third trial, respectively. e,f Means in a row with no superscript in common differ (P < 0.10). 
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